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Objective
This study intends to use two different surveillance systems avail-
able in Missouri to explore snake bite frequency and geographic dis-
tribution.
Introduction
In 2010, there were 4,796 snake bite exposures reported to Poison
Centers nationwide (1). Health care providers frequently request help
from poison centers regarding snake envenomations due to the un-
predictability and complexity of prognosis and treatment. The Mis-
souri Poison Center (MoPC) maintains a surveillance database
keeping track of every phone call received. ESSENCE, a syndromic
surveillance system used in Missouri, enables surveillance by chief
complaint of 84 different emergency departments (ED) in Missouri
(accounting for approximately 90% of all ED visits statewide). Since
calling a poison center is voluntary for health care providers, poison
center data is most likely an underestimation of the true frequency of
snake envenomations. Comparing MoPC and ESSENCE data for
snake envenomations would enable the MoPC to have a more accu-
rate depiction of snake bite frequency in Missouri and to see where
future outreach of poison center awareness should be focused.
Methods
Archived data from Toxicall®, the MoPC surveillance system, was
used to query the total number of snake bite cases from 01/01/2007
until 12/31/2011 called into the MoPC center by hospitals that also
participate ESSENCE. Next, ESSENCE data was used to estimate
the total number of snake envenomations presenting to EDs in Mis-
souri. This was accomplished using the same date range as well as
searching for key terms in the chief complaints that would signify a
snake bite. The results of each datasearch were compared and con-
trasted by Missouri region.
Results
The Toxicall® search showed a total of 324 snake bite cases. The
initial ESSENCE data query showed a total of 1983 snake bite cases.
After certain data exclusions, there was a total of 1763 ESSENCE
snake bite visits. This suggests that approximately 18% of all snake
bite visits reported in Missouri ESSENCE were called into the MoPC.
The results are demonstrated by Missouri region in Figure 1. This
figure also shows that the greatest number of ESSENCE visits for
snake bites were reported by Southwest region hospitals whereas the
Eastern region hospitals placed the greatest number of calls to MoPC
regarding snake bites.
Conclusions
The total number of snake bite cases from Missouri ESSENCE ED
visits is much greater than the number of snake bites cases called into
the MoPC by ESSENCE participating hospitals. This underutiliza-
tion of the poison center demonstrates the increased need for aware-
ness of the MoPC’s free services. In Missouri, the MoPC should
target hospitals in the Southwest region for outreach in particular
based on these findings. Poison centers are staffed by individuals
trained in all types of poisonings and maintain a list of consulting
physicians throughout the United States experienced in management
and treatment of venomous snake bites (2). Any heathcare facility
would benefit from MoPC assistance. Finally, syndromic surveillance
allows for quick and easy data compilation, however there are some
difficulties when attempting to search for a particular condition. Com-
munication and partnership between two different public health or-
ganizations will be beneficial toward future public health studies.
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